Urinary 3-phenoxybenzoic acid levels and the association with thyroid hormones in adults: Korean National Environmental Health Survey 2012-2014.
Owing to insecticidal activity at low doses with relatively low toxicity in humans, synthetic pyrethroids have been used widely for pest control in agricultural and domestic settings. Pyrethroids are suspected for potential endocrine disruption. However, the thyroid disrupting effects of pyrethroids, particularly in humans, is relatively underexplored. This study aimed to report 3-phenoxybenzoic acid (3-PBA) concentrations in urine, and assess its association with serum thyroid hormone (TH) levels in a representative adult population of Korea. Data obtained from representative Korean adults recruited in the Korean National Environmental Health Survey (2nd round, 2012-2014) were analyzed. Urinary 3-PBA levels were associated with serum thyroxine (T4), total triiodothyronine (T3), and thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) levels among the Korean adult population. Urinary 3-PBA levels among Korean adults were >3 times higher than those reported in Canada and the United States. Urinary 3-PBA levels showed negative association with serum T4, and this pattern was not changed after stratification by sex. For T3, the association varied by sex and exposure levels. Male demonstrated the same inverse association between urinary 3-PBA and T3, but female did not show such association. Among adults in the lower half of urinary 3-PBA levels, the association with T3 was significant, while that among the remainder was marginal. The association with T4 remained significant on sensitivity analysis, after controlling for other urinary chemicals. Urinary 3-PBA levels in the general Korean adult population were found to be generally higher than those of other countries, and were associated with decreased TH levels. Considering the importance of THs, the public health implications of pyrethroid insecticide exposure warrant further studies.